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Ralbob, May 1 The plans for the
BMsnorlal hsll at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College here were accepted
by the trustee today. The bunding win
occupy the til of the eoaservatory. The
Utter has bee removed. The excavation
for the new bonding Is being made and
brick are detng delivered. Oae hundred

fv

J :asi easy;;way -

and a 6ure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs

' and insure heal thy throat action is to.
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonlul of '

: -
-

Mcxlcan'IVIUQtan
; Iinimcnt

and wfsh this Icantl the t!in wt fruM lnttrv!.
Thao ttlta h wule of U. Wuokt Umjuhl with the Hnl-- I

ment and after rtolnK tbtejKMH- - mmiih on a mti ctoUiand wrap '
round to mwk. Itua ruuTtlVi: CaK. " -

. - aSa-- i COe; and 01.00 a bottle. V u.i :

II fi V DC Ynil hT 1ua6 t.W4od with rnnnlng
II I.IA I DC IUU annw.. Tr tt at once with Mext.
an Mustang Ulnasoat auU j. u ;ua u, iedy cur. .

MISS FAY LEE,
Prealdsmt ef the hnkeepenrlan Club, Kanaas City.

nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin to give way under
the strain. You perhaps jump
at any unusual disturbance,

Lm.

MYoor booklet cameta tsr
home Ilk a mcssam ol health
when I had suttsfcd with
htadschs, Uclracn snrlhrr

n pains. Iwas weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found
that the pains tatrrssid and
were mors frequent. I de-

cided to try w'meoi Cardoi . Jfl
anil In a ihnrt tina was much
improved. Ittecmcd toact Ukcachaim.
I kept p the treatment and the result
was most ssHsfsdory. Vords iaU to cx--

my gratitud for the suffering thatrnow saved m. ' I am In fins health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
Hhankrou'tbut there is muck more in

EABINa-DOW- N pains are the
worst that women anow. u
you are suffering from this trou-
ble von need not be uncertain

about It. The paint in the abdomen
and back that feel as if heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
They may not be particularly severe at
present but the; ore growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the tenable

or laugh or weep, Hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
603)1' North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself bytaking Wine of
Cardui. The Wine made
her a stmnff. healthr woman

acrain. aa it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. By induc
ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments wnicn now ue
wnmh in nlaoe are strengthened br a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position, returning
health; is the result. This is what
Wine of Cardui has done for' thousands
of the best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn., describing 'oil your symptoms,
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

A million suffering women
; have found relief in

Wine of Cardui."

while are willing to make the money
secrtnoo, la order to gala educational ad

vantages for the youth of their race.

State op Ohio, Cttt or Tolido, I
Lucas Cocstt. .1

FmuiK J. Ohdit makea oath that he
la senior partner of the firm of F.J.
CaxmACOH dotag business la the
City of Toledo, Gouty and Stat afore-
said, and that said Bra will pay each and
every ease of Catakxi that cansot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catasu
Cunn.

FRANK J. CHENIY.
Swera to before me and subscribed tn
y presence, this 6ta day of December,

A.D.188C.
A.W.GLEA80N,

Notary Public

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, and acta directly on the blood and
mooous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENIY CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by all Druggists.
Hairs Pamlly Pills are the best

It Is dow possible to Insure at Lloyd's
against I Itr risk of snmllpot breeklng
out in the tiomt on either aide of too
the Idea beta of course; to prorcct the
assured aswtnst-rrntw- - tmnirred ' by
temporary muovaL Tbarats laa orinl-mu- m

of 10 MllUugr per nt tor Hoe
year, the rtasVof course,-sttidw- over
aa Indefinite number of"people. One
broker who was tn this bo sines from
th start has been doing tiardiy any-lUn- g

else for tb 'last ten 'days, and
'fnSny Wbd at first toughed at the whole
thing are now coming Into the market

Times.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
. Between 'your children and the tor-

tures of Itching - and burning ecsema,
sealdheador other skin disease.
How f why, by using Btrcklen's Amies
Salve, earth's greatest healer.' Quickest
cure for Ulcers, Fwer Bores, Salt
Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infalli-
ble for Piles. 85c at C. D. . Bnuthsm's
drag store.

TftMstal Laa flre Car.
A few evenings ago the Vienna pub He

took' a noisy farewell of the horse
trams in the Rlngatrasse. The two Inst
cars, which started In opioslte tilrcc-tlons-

were" hung With "blue lutnpg nnd
deeorated with flags and greenery. The
oidest drivers) were on the seats nnd
the oldest conductors In the wagons.
Both cars were crowded to the utmost
possible extent, and the police for once
closed their eyes to overcrowding.
Songs were sung and hurrahs given
tor the torses, --while the nolno brought
tho guests out- of the cafes, windows
were" thrown open' and handkerchiefs
waved.- - New York still retains the dis-

tinction of having more horso car mile-
age than any other city in the world.

Try the new remedy for costtvenees,
Chamberlain's Stomach and jLlver Tab-

lets. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25

cents. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

hlaTmCMtM.' The population of many south sea Is-

lands manufacture tnetf "entire "suits
from the prodtfcU of Ihe palm tree.

' tm AaleleBl 0fta.
Some of the oldest trees in the world

Ire to t fotrM in "ffrent Britaia The
tree" called Wfnianr"the Conqueror's
Mk,"1n WsntHor pk, supposed to
be 100 years old. The famous Bent
ley, and WhrfartMng oaks an at least
tw centuriea older. -

I " Bold lip a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign," writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from1 ' overwork, nervous
tension,' toes of sleep and constant speak
lug I had about utterly collapsed. It
teemed that all the organs In myhody
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric' Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
ever ft druggist's counter." Over-Work-

run-dow- n men and weak, sickly Women

gsJn'fpienaid'Tiealth and vUaHtfTYom
tleettlo'Btltei ry theuu OniytiOc.
Goarssteedy e. Drsdham. ;

' 'uMWIirli' Wls.
A. tchlteliovrof' tort "SaHsbury,

tens that the premier when 1 Doy star
tled his nurse by declaring, "Oh, Betty,

cWte replied, "boW can yod wish
tZSftAt beastr To which came the
taNe; fRest I think of the 'many
times I most dress and undress before
I alia, I wish my clothes grew; emy

Waits Otbers to Kaow.

"IhaMtUedtDe Witt's LltUe (Early
Risers for constipation sod torpid liver
and theyaie all right I am glad to In- -

ttnefumiot 1 think wnen we ana a
good thlirg We ought to let others knew
it, writes Alfred Heinie, Qulncy. 111.

They never gripe or distress. Bare, safe
piUft-F.aDui-

"f am a self made Jnan," said the
fdmpoua &mvtduaf, with his' cheat ex.
banded.
K;7heotbef fooked W hlmtrttfcaUy.
' Toorwxcuse is eatlsfactory, hcSalfl.

BfooBya Utev :i. i ,:: ' :

? Nothing makes the earth seentao
spadous'sf to have Mentis at a 'dus-ta-t)

c tf iifek far tofltudea'and

'H:at Stat Wronr.
"

tu't start the summer with a linger- -
fng cough or cold. We'all know what a
"kuinmer coU" is. It's the hardest kind
to core: Often It hngs on" through the
entire swoon, take It In hand fight aow
Afcwd::Jiof Che Mlhttte Cough Cure
Will set you right Burs cure for cough,
colds, croup, gr!,brDncUl'J, all throat,
sud lung t'on' safe. Acts
ui c.a. t. .a like It 'One K'.uute
Cc "C eht'stteor 'ir :::.iel
e.i-- r is 1," 1. ; s 3. II.EowkJ, Crov.t.'n,
.

' :i. .. n' if .t

-- ..J q ...7. w l f.

- (SpscssJCrnspondeac.
For the first ' ttmafalneej Vr

Arthur's admmistratloirj they 4 .

tlouse Is to bare a thorough jrj
bon on artistic tinea. 60 ear
grown the list of favrtrqeatr'j
uooseveit nooaeaeiiriaKUwas . .v

round necessary to torn the greatly
room Into a state dining rooiaS
present White LTouse dining aerrfce: I
strange conglomeration of antli
modern glass, silver and YrorcejM
With many pieces mlswtag. tyuboteTi.
peraeded by a new service of Berrei
porcelain.

LTbe present state dining roorojwCt
for small dinner parties, juke

the east room, It will be redecorated,
the present yellow color scheme Jbelng
sbnoxhms to the family. The entrance
nail Is also to be renovated In 'order
that In general tone and character t
decoration it may accord with the em
bellished east room.

In addition to these changes there
need for addition for lighting, fai
ties nnd also for a staircase to the.'
tic. a verv unrent need In case ofat
tha servants now being dependeareu--

rely upon the elevator. Th
Much new furniture of modem.

la teautred In since of the noni
types now scattered through the
cons or ine noose aevotea to
usee.

MMtatT Mm ntet,
i'Mr. WRBkm CLOlveq pf,NrwJodL
Whose rnmectJonlth;seTeraMic'fr
teetotal pubnenttpns has glvesf hlnvj
.Wade VrieQca:trinlldjrmtlajtarQtnthe at tmo'tf the nptcniih
teia me outer mgu predicted a stapes-do-t

exphaUre for building construc
tion this season.

"The building .work of 1903 setjfa
With the strongest financial ehojrjng
that has ever been recorded on this ton
tlnenr," said Mr. Given. Washingtoo
ts likely to pile up a recbrdlbnoAlal
total this rear, and no surDrlse needXs
occasioned If the" local aggregate? U
Irtoee to iio.000.OOa The Impression
prevails among the leading architects
In New Tork and In various parts '.W
me union that the national capital has
W mairnlflcmt BMhtteptnral fntmwlind
that the next decade will recurdkfce
erection of splendid federal structures
hero which will make Washington 'the
iunx Birituugi; uenumui t?o U uua
part of the world, considered ptlrfty
from an architectural viewpoint

Tfc Waahkans 1st CtssreM,
The visit to Washington recently,. M

Iformor TTnltod Rtntoa Rimatnt WttNrim
D. Washburn brings to mind the fact
that his' family is the only one thai
ever had three brothers tn coBgresaill
'the same time. Tbey were BllhQ B.
Washburn of Illinois, Cadwallader Cot- -

den Washburn of Wisconsin and Israel
Washburn rt Maine. Tbey were ell
brothers of the former senator from
Minnesota. Another brother, Charles
Ames Washburn, was, at the breaking
out of the civil war, editor of The Alts
Callfornlan of San Francisco. Be itvas
sent as a commissioner of the .United
States to Paraguay and later as minis-
ter to that country. lie was a distin-
guished inventor.

The Two &
' The phrase "as like ss two peas
might in the case of the Pulslfer broth-
ers be made to read "as like as
two PV

Both brothers have been employees
on the senate side for many Tears. Fit- -

man has been a committee clerk for
twenty Tears, and Woodbury has
twelve years to his credit Tbey. look
alike, they walk alike, and they, talk
and dress alike, so that they are very
frequently mixed up. Pitman Pulslfer,
who Is the clerk of the naval commjt- -

.dreary - figures about rivers and har
bors, while his brother has to Dear, all
about no navai controversies, now m
the men are from Maine, and if one
should resign and go home the other
could play. Box and Cox and fill both
clerkships and nobody In the capital
wonia ds any. ue wiser. .

On the ttd Teat! a Orew.
,; Between the two cities which Elijah
Morse selected for the first test of te
legraphy there Is now in fun operation

system of wireless telegraphy, tat
most recent and possibly the most
complete development of the great In
ventors method of transmitting mea
sages. This new system Is so far in ths
erperfmentJU stage xmy,' and 00. a
tempT hs been mSder to convert tne
two staTJofis, oneet Brookland and the
Mheraf ooo t Baltimore's suburM,
Into tommeriaaliBnterprlae. But tor
several weeks past the two dttea have
been la instantaneous communication
without the aid of wires or any other
tangible mode of transmitting words.

J Bmlldlm rW CUcemtlT OSleM.
President Roosevelt and Secretary:

Cortdyou "are both friendly,: It la be-

lieved; to a recent 'suggestion for the
erection of an office building for the
.White Honso' In t4bs White House
grounds. The proposition Is td put up
a structure somewhat temporary in
character that would cost $23,000 to
$50,000 and contain sufficient quarters
for President Roosevelt and his entire
executive force,' thereby doing away
.with the White House as the official
home of the president
! " A Psnrllaaeatarr toMMSutalasv
, When "Senator' Blackburn - wants to
ten man thai what be laye ta not
tree, he conveys the information In
parliamentary fashion. " - : -

"It goes without saying - that ' th
truth Is Innocent of sny appearance la
that statement" remarked Mr. Black-
burn, tAIng issue with an assertion
madeby Mr.Depew.

CARti 8CIIOB1ELD.

'
: The Jarra wood of Australia Is hard
and as durable a oak. It IS TreB
adapted for paneling and earring. .

' "

Beware f a Cough. .", '(

A cough is notn disease but' a symp
tom. Consumption and 'bronchitis,
which are the most' dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first indication v
persistent cough, and If properly treated
as soon M the congh appears are' easily

cured.. ;Chambei Iain's Conch Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation and extensive
alo by Its succe a la curing the diseases

which cause cr ' ' ' T. If 11 Is not bene
EoSftl'lt wi'.l r t c it you a c: ;.t For
Su!etyF,E.t. 3 &Co. .,

'

BtaUiah4 lt7

PublUhod !t Two Soefaoo, trtry Toe
day ud Friday, at 9 MWWUc Street, now
two, h. a;

CHARLES L, STEVENS,' j

BUBSCKJPTIOM RATES
Twe Months, M7bU.
Thraee Months, 86

Bit Moolha,
Twelve Months, .'H--

'.ONLY W ADVANC,)'

AdiertUingreJe fuxnashed upon ap--

piicauoa at uo omce, or npua 14 7
y

rsrTha JotruAL is only sent oa pey--
faaaia. Subscribers will

meet va natie of emiration of their sub--
an-intk- ml an immediate response to
notice wU' be. ajpreetatod ;by the
JOCKXal. Q

Entered at the Poetofflce.lRew Ben
it. CL a second-cla- ss matter.",""'

ftectiea Twe, Friday May f,' IMS

GOOD CROPS AND MATERIAL

TEPROVEKEIfT.

The1 indications for ood crop and

ood prises paid for"them, Is esea ea all

sides ia Hasten Oaroihsa, and especially

taXhtefmsnedf ate ylcinft jv
With this crop prosperity there should

Come a great)? Increased material fan--

provemnt,Tn every line, '

r laeveanouia ne neiier ana improvtn
tarmfaghclllttea, and ren before this

should eome a demand for good roads,

Which thoald prove inch a demand aa to

force the construction of good roadways

leadug from the faming sections Into

thtecity.
A good crop year, should lead to many

local Improvements in New Bern, better

"ltore totldlugs, for there ta at present a

rlmrtedeupply of buildings for stores

and offices.

With good crops raised, and marketed

at remunerative prices, there should be

something In material Improvement to

show for the good crop year, something

permanent and of future talne to the
farmerwho has been blessed with this

iaup (VDmaairj

This material development ' should J

- also appear In New Bern, with a good

year..

The profits received should not be

simply put away into banks or bonds,

there should be money spent to increase

business, to make this city more attrac-

tive, and-effort-s made to advertise this
city's possibilities of development, and

its resources.

Good crops are of no special advan-

tage to x section, unless there comes ma-

terial development from the profits se-

cured from the ground.

THEY HfitTlTlIlrWRLlX
The newspapers are noting --that k both

the Rev. Mr. Talmage and Sol Smith

Russell, left at their deaths, fairly good

slzedestates.

Dr. Tannage's Is placed 'at? $300,000.

and Mr. Russell's at $2,000,000.

And yet If the criticism "be made, or

the Hie drawn, It will' be found that
each of these men gavrvuflytfoTe to
the World tostt the world left tham, at
the close of their Urea.

The preacher gave ' to the world, ud
In the case of the Rev. Talmage, his was

a very wide world, a gospel' which
-- abounded In h0pefnhreB8yttftced dhoerj

and tawplrwafdslfor thfoBeHri
kg righteousness. : '.)0,

' It was-- a gospel otctoerfdtJesa; which

the world received gladly, and waa

profited in Its reception.

The'actor.onhls pur,tee' hi
world a portrayal of UfeaAlIfUrpe4j I
nuiM wan iiuiHn ui jjtuvn - gnvriMi- -

ed, making men forget their troubles, at
least for the time.

Making the world laugh, rightly, is no
- sua smomplMusswb-tno- hi one witch

doe good.
- The actor may not be justly put la

comparison with the preacher, for well
doing; yet 'eat, W aMveeaJss,i

; had hU parT to4o, thd ild It will, sid
the world has been the gainer, in a dif-

ferent way,' from wnatTaTmago aid.and
whaRnsseQ41d.- - . , O

m. i.g,

- BndeT W4SBw-aa6- aI taW of
AUl)ma,nlTefdTrts5t is
Voluntary, that Is the payment ofa poll
1tfgavthtsBssrt)akig4ftih voting

' " .""-- -privileges - f

Returws under the new law, shows

000 compared with the previous year.

CTLffflsclease r6fy1,t2tuie:'& fcSind

to corns from astoog the- - negroes, while1

the whites have made large gains.

At t fundi seared' from te "py.
ment of this poll tax go to the school

for the race who pay the tax, the white
' k ;JU kit iLggJiuiit t ila fees' tj- -

t 1.

Arry Is !' t t- - r ' a

;of r.jt ?! 1- '

--WctkljjCbpBalletli.
For week andlsg Monday, May

1901
la spits of drawback, lack of suffl-de- nt

snotstnrsj tn asaay counties, the
past weak wer Teported aa generally
very favorable tor farm work aad the
growth of crop. Many correspondents
say that It was a Ideal week," or
"weather an that eould
Work proceeded actively every day aad
a great deal was aooomplished. The tem-

perature during the week averaged about
& above normal dally, and the maxima
occurred generally oa Msy 3d, when
above to was reported in central North
Oarolloa.'- - The amount of sunshine waa
abuadant The rainfall was irregularly
distributed, and, while very beneficial
showers occurred oa two or three days
during ths week In many counties, In
others no rata fell, and drought la now
setianlng to b felt The counties need-

ing rain moat are la the east; Brunswick

Pitt Greene, Washington, and Gates; in
the central portion: Alamanoe, "Forsyth,
Davidson,' Guilford, Randolph, . and
Stokes; aad In the west: Rutherford,
Davie, Iredell. Rowan, and Caswell.
Over moat of the State warn, gentle rama
are needed to bring up cotton and 'corn

e transplanting of tobacco.
Vegetation, however, made ' rapid pro
gress, aad even Is the extreme west,
forests are tearly fully clothed in
green. '

Supreme Court Oplnlnos.

Special to Journal.
RAlbioh, May 1 Supreme court

filed following opinions.

Graham vs. Carr from Durham, error.
Peebles vs. Graham from Durham.petl-lo- o

dismissed.

Rosser vs. Tel, from Moore, affirmed

McNeill vs. Railroad from Moore new

trial.
Relger vs. Worth, from Brunswick ,no

error.

Fareclolh vs. Borden, from Wayne,
error.

Banker vs. Board education, from

Granville, per curiam affirmed.

Oatcs vs. Rearing from Henderson dis

missed undt r rule 17.

She Drew th Llae.
Be Won't yo" make up dat quarrel,

Miss Black, an' 'low me to escoht 70
homeT To'S too good a chu'eh mern-ba- h

not to fo'gib dem what has offend
ed yo.

Bhfr- -1 fo'gib dem, Mlstah Johnson,
but I doan' 'tow dem to escoht me
home. Judge.

Hasa imriau Calaar.
There Is' a large American colony In

Rome, not only students, artists and
persons who" spend the winter, but
many permanent residents. -- ' Several
Roman princes and other members of
the' nobility have married American
women.

rut H ritwMs.
According to an English scientist the

red In flowers is a single pigment; solu-
ble In water and decolorized by alco-
hol, but capable of being restored by
the addition of adds.

The French, who eat with their
brains, say that spinach Is the broom
of the stomach.

CoMpIlt COBtMtt0l.
It is claimed that there are in Con-

stantinople representatives of every na-
tion and every tribe upon the globe and
that every language Is spoken. It Is
common1 1 see signs Written id 'eight
or nine languages on the fronts of the
retail ahopa.

- owe rriti.
The- - national forests reserved In the

United States aggregate in area nearly
47,000,000 acres. - -- '

Tha fenaiasar
Is full of dangers particularly for the
children, who not knowing the result of
eating unripe fruit, Indulge themselves,
with the usual griping- - pains In the
stomach as a consequence; mothers
should have on hand at all times a botUe
of Falnslller (Perry Davis) which will at
once relieve the sufferer; It Is s safe,
simple remedy aid It should be kept la
every house. , Large bottles 15 and B0

cents.. : -

' "RinsMS Vlmm

the yellow and red Spanish' flag is
the oldest now tn use by any European
power.-ye- t If was not flown till 1785.

ThrFreuchtrlootor tame into use ten
years later and Eagtaod'a red ensign In

' ttf I temple In India there Is preserv
ed and worshiped a tooth claimed to
have once been In the jaw of Buddha.

' Cope Colony i the natural habitat of
the tatrgeat known species of ' earth
worm. It Is a soft, scaleless 'Clng
between six and seven feet kog and-much- :

resembles our common" angle-
worm. '

: ,- -

'..'tatiperoiis IfKetlectel
Burns, cuts and other wounds often fall

te heal properly If neglected and become
troublosome sores. De Will's Witch hazel
Salve prevents such consequences. (Even
where do'ny has aggravated the Injury
De Witt's Vlt:h Bazel Halve e'ects a
mm. "I lmd a running sore on my leg
iLlriy ciiia," ays II. C. IIart!y, rsLt.co-tow- e,

I..-1- . "After Ublng many " 3,

ii 1 1 .3. a
f. ! '1 t: a s.ra." C 1 i'.l

'lit n if.

WINEofCAItDVI

students are at work on It
. It la learned today that a lady former
ly a resident of Raleigh Is arranging to
give all bar property te the Oxford
orphan asylum. Most of this property
to In Wuhlngton, D. C. v
- At Christ church thla morning, Mr.
Charles Hancock, aa assistant professor
tn the University of Virginia, was united
In marriage to Miss Lucy Alice Jones, a

daughter of the ltte Rev. T. M. Jones of
Greensboro. Miss Florence Jones, a

aelce of the bride, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Jonathan Hancock, a brother of
the groom was best man.

The need for rsln Is becoming quite
decided here.

Among todsy's arrivals were E. L.
Daughtridge, Rocky Mount; K. J. Jus-

tice, J. C. Bird, Rutherford ton; Samuel
Watklna, Henderson.

y
'

, Like a Drowning; Han.

"Five years sgo a disease the doctor
called dyspepsia took such hold of --me

that I could scarcely go." writes Geo. &

Harsh, well-know- n attorney of Nooona,
Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin and
medicines but nothing helped me. As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I grab-bo- d

at Kodol. I felt an Improvement at
ones and after a few bottles am sound
and well." Kodol Is the only preparation
which exactlv reproduces the natural
digestive juices and consequently Is the
only one wmcb atgesis any gooa food
and cures any form of stomach trouble.
F.8. Duffy.

Hrt Trtlboob.
One morning, wiy the .Vi Vork

Evening 1'iwt. mi lliilhm. Ii:iiIIiir his
little dmijrlili'r by tin- - limi'l 'iii-rt- a
public in Ni-- W Mild

stood In the h.tll. Iiin hut tn.-ki-- unili-- r

his nriu Mini Ills ryi-- s Kifklii;; t ti- - uihs-ersh- y

In niiiinlilc iipprnl.
A tencher rnme out of h r room nnd.

happening to not let' him. HHknl IiIm er-
rand, lie piihlii'd tin- - girl engcrly for-wan-l.

"She wnn' go wliiio!." he unswered.
With ninny bows. "Slip linn Look," he
tapped the Iwiok niiili-- r tin' glrl'M nriu.
"and Rlnte." Hiiiitln to Ikt IiiiihI.

"Oh. I soiT' wild the tvai-licr- , Kinll-lng- .

"Yon liiivi" brought htr all pre-
pared. Can lii' ri'iul?"

The fiithor shook his head.
'

sinllfd
and looked Into the lady's eyes In a
deprecating way. repeating ; softly,
"She wnn' go school."

The leiiclier took the book and looked
at It Rlie found It old and worn and
neither n render nor an arithmetic. It
was a "Social Directory of the Year
1900."

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
(great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Psln Balm Is
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman Is a much respected resi
dent of the village of Gray, N. T., and
makes this' statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
Is for sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

"ArtiaWoI' Klo'rr ladnalry.
Few M'ij(I- - niv prihiipH 11 ware of tb

extent to wlili li the artificial flower
industry is ciirrliKl on In Raxony. Sev-

eral large factories In Dresden produce
a considerable quantity, but the prin
cipal place of manufacture is at Beb-nlt- z,

a town of 8.500 Inhnbitonts, dose
to the Bohemian boundary. ' At the
present time there ore some 430 manu-
factories cf artificial flowers, leaves,
plants and fruits In the district Of Dres
den, of which 830 are located In Sebnlts
and the neighboring villages and 100 in
Dresden and its suburbs. The total
number of persons engaged In the trade
Is estimated at 10,000, the larger pro
portion being females. - v

'

. Reveals a Great Secret
It Is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption. ' Ilere's the secret
It cuts out the phlegm snd germ-Infe-

ed mucus, and lets the life-givi- ng oxy
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the Inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
and lungs.'. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most Infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-

anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. . Trial bot
tles free at a D. Bradham's.

..." :'. Bli Blbbe OrfMtiV' """"

The people of Portland. Me call the
poet's mantle that fall In heavy folds
over their statue of Longfellow "that
rubber overcoat" . - ;

' Darknt Bw'-- ?

The center of the criminal population
In New lora-wth- police precinct yield-
ing the largest number Of arrest va-

ries each year. It has followed the line
of Broadway, steadily moving up town,
slnco the time. when the Sixth ward
was by eommou consent the wicked
est precinct In town, a- ; j - :'

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle,
of Hartford, Conn. "A1 lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale os
my show case, ssld to me: 'I really be--

Jlleve that medicine saved my life the
' past summer while at the shore.' and she
'

became so enthuoiastlc over Its merits
that I at once mado up my ailnd to
recommend It In the future. Recently
a gentleman came into my Store so over
eome 'with colic pains that be Bank at
once to the floor. I gavo him s dote of
this remedy which helped Lhrt. 1 1- - t- -

ed the (lose and Ii f "

left my store tn,'" '

that he foil as well 1 1 1

a Duty & Co.

Phone Gaskill hdw. Co.
. We have the little things you need for the house Gold and Silver
Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Vnrnish, Water ( ooleny Ice ream
reezers, Ioje Shavers and Flanep, Wash Tubs, Wash Roni-ds- , ( lolbea

Pins, Tinware, Agateware, Spunkier?, Dust Puns, Oaltttnizcd Toilet fVte,

Fly Traps, Rat Traps, Mouse Traps, Family Sc ales; Cull UcIIh, Dinner
Bells, and Door Bells, Stove Polish, Lump Wicks and himneys. A

Feather Duster for 30c, , . '

: ; A full stock of Sash, Doors and ItlindrvPuiiitr, Oils, and Builders ,

Supplies. Lime at Retail 20o pk. ' - '
.

; Prompt Delivery. Prices Lowest.

. Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. T Miohls Br Nl Vt Itfcl N. N. O

t

:
.
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riiTCI IBLL.

smJt 'ft

v

T l
A

V.J 4

Flt-th- at's the tliinsr. We Rive it
Oar suits lit ai d our ht suits every
tune. Kanie with prices. I; satajwe
hate lliat never f 1. yen tlie
sninrti" t, nwv t '

. 1 I "t
suit in I:" j it I

V:;- ! ' ' ' v- -

Horses, Dulcs,
Baggies, Farm '

Wagons, Carts
Wheels and ;
Harness -

TIICS, 7.

About
RGfrin.3rator
MR. SMITH: : v r

-
. Why does' my neighbor get

such a large piece of ice and you

only give me that small piece.

ICEMAN:
This is all you need.. You

bought yoor Refrigerator from L.

II. Cutler Hardware Co, and you

Inow the Refrigerators they sell

dont use more than" half as much
ice aa the other fellow's. He is go-

ing to dispose of his and get one

like youra. v
f. II f " '


